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4al SECTION I

DESCRIPTION

1 .  I GDNERAL DESCRIPTION

The carrier Transicold Model 05D compreasora are designed for refrigeration and
air conditioning applications, These compressors are of the open, reclpr:ocatlng type, that
ls, of poeltive displacement. A cr8.nk6haft, connecting rods' pistons' and reed type valves
accomplish vapor compression, Compressor weat is mlnimized by splash lubrlcation and
force feed lubrication, which is accoldpllahed by an oll pump driven directly from the end of
the compressor crarikshaft.

The tapered end of the crankshaft, which extends outside tho clankcase, ls adaptable
to a variety of direct drive mechanisms. See ftgure 1-1, A mechanical seal prevents re-
frigerant leakage wbere the rotating shaft pasaes through the crankcase.

The compressor is equipped with flanges for connecting suction and discharge
service valvea, Connectiona are also provlded fo! pressure gauges and salety cutout switcbes.
A stght glass provides a means of checklng oll level in the compressor crankc&se, A draln
plug facilitates drainlng of oil from the craDkcase and an oil fill plug enables additton of oll
when necessary. A bottom plate provldea access tlrough the bottoh of the crankcase for
malnienalrce.

Capaciw of the Model OsD compresaor is determined by piston displacement and
clearance, suction ard diBcharge vslve Bize, comptessor apeed, suction and discharge
pressure, Bpe of refrlgerant, and u oader solenold valves.

DISCHARCE
SERVICE

LOW PRESSURE
CONNECTION

VALVD FLA}.IGE

HICH PRESSTJRE
CONNECTION

SUCTION SERVICE
VALVE FLANCE &
SUCTION STRAINER

SICHT GLASS
TAPERED SHAFT

SEAL COVER

OIL DRAIN
PLUG

OIL FILL PLUC

Model 05D Compressor

1-l

BOTTOM PLATE

Figure 1-1.



COMPRESSOR NEFERENCE DATA

M anufac tu rer

Model No.

No. of Cylinders

Bore

Stroke

Operating Speed

Minlmum Sp€ed (for lubrication)

Horeepo$er

Oil Pressure at 1?50 ipm

Oll Charge

weight (less service valves)

Approved Oils*
$lll Otl Co.
Carrler

* NOTE:

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The above olls are sultable for use with reclprocatlng
compressora uslng R-t 2 or n-22 and wlth evaporator
temoeratures above -40" F (-40-C).

Carrler Translcold ComPany

05D

6

2,' (50. E mm)

1_15,/16,'(49,2 mm)

1350 to 1950 rPm (1?50 rpm' nominal)

900 rpm

15, nomlnal

15 to 20 pst(1,05 to 1.4 kglcm')above suction
Pressure

9 ptnts (4, 3 litres)

220 lb (100 kg)

Srntso 3CS
PP33-2

1.3. 1 SUCTION AND DISCHARGE VALVES

The compressor uses reed type suction rDd dlacharge valves made oI hlghest
quatrty sk;i for tirng ltfe. The valve-s'operate sgalnst hsrdened lntagral seats ln the valve
plate.

The plstons move ln a straight line, but 8lternately in dlvergent directions' The

aovm"tro[e oftte pision admlts refrl-geralt gas t]rrough tbe suctlon valve' ard then com-

o""uee" thf" s"" on th" upstroke, the;eby raistng tts temperature and pressure' The-

;#;;il c;;'p;;;;;al;- ;-eitertngt[e cvllnder on"lte next do\trlrstroke bv the

".*i""t"." ii""rt"rgo valve, See ftgure t-z for a iltagram d h: qT flow tbrough a

comDressor wlthout cspactty control tinloaders. For corrpressors equipped with unloaders'

refei to paragraph 1.3.2 and figures l-3 through 1-6'
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Figuae l-2. Cas Flow Tbrough 05D CoEpresgor Wtthout Capaclty Control

1.3.2 CAPACITY CONTROL UNLOADERII

There are two t]'pes of optional capaclty control uDloaders u8ed wlth the
OsD CoEpressors: electrlc golenold-operated &Dd preasure-operated unloaders. Both of
tlese unloaders are of the €Dap-a.ttoo' cyllDder bead bypass type' uslng a plston tj.pe
control valve to cortrol discharge gas flow. Th€y dtffer prlurarlly lrr the method of coD-
trolling the bypass coltrol valve. The two types of uDloaders can be easlly tdeltifled by
their shape. See flgures 1-3 through 1-6.

1.3, 2. 1 Electric Soletroid-Oberated Unloaders

The unloader solenoid is controlled by eitber a preasure switch or temperature
gwitch (therBostat). wheD demand for refriSeration decreased, the pressure or temper-
ature awitch energizes ttle Eolenoid whlch unloads the cylinder atd allows discharge gas t!
circulate as shown lD figure 1-3. Tte unloaded cylinders operate with little or no pressure
differential, cotrsuming very little power. when the solenoid l€ de-eDergized' cylinderg
reload allowiDg discharge gas to circulate as 6hown ln flgure 1-4.

1-3
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Figure 1-s. Solenoid-Operated Unloader, Unloaded Operation
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F8ure 1-4. SoleDoid-Operated Unloader, Loaded Operation
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The pressure-operated unloaders &re contlolled by suctioD presEule 8!d actuat€d
bv discharse pressure. Each unloader vslvo controls two cyllrders' On startup' controlled
cyltnders dg not load up unttl differentlal between auctlon and dlscharge pressure 15 10 psl
10,7 kg/cm"r.

During loaded operation, when suctlon presaure 16 above the valve control polnt'
the poppet valve wiil;Iose. 

.bGcfiarge 
gas bleedc bto the valve chamber; the pressure

closes ihe bypass piBton; and the cylinder bank load6 up. Dlacharge ga!, pressur€ forces the
check velve open, permittlng gas to enter the dlscharge Eanlfold' see flgur€ 1-5.

P re s s ure- Ope rated Unl oaderg

PRESSIJRE OIFFERENTIAL
AOJUSIMEI{i SCREW

SEALING SYPASS
PISTON

CY!INDER
HEAO l

CONTROL SEI

BLEEO ORIFICE

D scfiaRcE MA{iFoLo/

C- suctroN PREssuR€
- OISC8ARGE PRESSURE

erlror i!.clloN

CYLIIlOER
HEAO

sucTro!

6YPASS FASSAGE

COMMUNICATES WITH

SIJCTION MANIFOLO

COMMUNICATES W/TH

cfrEc( DrsclrAR6e

Figure 1-5. Presaure-Opelated Unloeder' Loaded Operatlon

Durlng gdggslglgpgIg!!9!, when suctloD pressure droPs below the valve coDtrol
point, the poppet v;lG *iii ope". D-lscharge gas bleeds fron behltrd the bJpase ptstoD to tbe
iuctton nantfold. The bypass plston opene, dlscharge gr.s ls r€clrculated back to the 6trctlo!
manifold and the cyllnder batlk lB unloaded. ReductloB lD dlscharge pre8sure cauaea the cb€ck
valve to close, lsolating the cylinder bank from the dlscharge matrlfold. See ftgure 1-6.

PRESSURE DIFFEREN-IIAL
NOJUSTMENT SCAEW

SLEED ORIFICE

SEALIN6

CHECK

PISTON

I

- sllcTrolr MrNrFoLo

DISCHARGE MANIFOLD

OISCHARGE
-  sucrLoN PRESSURE
fl DrscrARGE PREssuRE

Figlre 1-6. Pressure-Operated Unloader, Unloaded Operation



1.3.3. LUBNICATIONSYSTEM

Force-feed lubricatlon of tbe compressor ls accompllshed by an oll pump driven

directly from the comprEssor crankshaJt. Refrigetation oll is d,rawn lrom the compressor

"t-t ""a"" through the oll filter screen and pick up tube to the otl pump located tn the bearing
head assembly. The crankshaft ls drllled to enable the pump to supply oil to the main
beartngs, connectlng rod bearlngs, and the Bhaft aeal. See figure 1-?. The lubricating oil
is pumped through the lube system by tnean€ of t\to spling loaded plungers operating on an

eccentric rotor. S€e figlre 3-5' page 3-?.

The oil flows to the pumP end main bearings, connecting rod bear:ings and seal end

-ain Uea.ings, where the oil'path ts divtded lnto two directions. The largest q^uaDtiry qows

to tbe oil reltef valve, shich regulates oil preasure at 15 to 18 pst (1' 07 to I ' 29 kglcm-)

above suction pressuie, The oil reltef valve ls contained iD a copper tube locutg9.h jhu r.
compressor ciankcase. wben the oi l  presaure reaches 15 to 18 -psi. (1' 0? to 1' 29 kg /cm')

above suction pressure, the relief valve sPrlng ls moved forward allowlng the oil to return

to the crankcaie. The remalning oll flowi ttrrough a copper tube tnto the end cover Plate
and through an orilice to provide shaft seal lubrication and cooling'

o11 ls returned from tlte auction sld€ of the coElpressor to the crankcase slde

ttrrowtr au-o return check va^lve' A pressure differential.is malntained between the

"".ox""""" side aDd suctloD (drtve) stde of the compressor to ald proper oll retufo' vspoi

no*e tii"ougft " a"llled passage iti tft" c"*f.llutt ci'"nnecHng the crankcese to the drlve slde

passing through the holtow rou prn-iift"fti" ""t ecrew lo-the hass end of the counterweight'

is the"shaft a;d coutrterwelght revolve, s sllght suctloD ls created' Thls suctlon drawa

""p"i ril"i trr" ""ir*"""" "id" trrowtr'ttte c"iok"haft, creatlng a lower preesure ln the-
crarkcaae stde than ln t1e drtve sta; This lower pressure helps to draw the otl through
tbe check valve and retun tt to the crenkcase.

Four equallzation hole8 drill€d ln the wall between the sultlod cavlty ald the crank-

case allow equalization of suction plessure which prevents possible loss of oll presaure

J""rni nooa"i starts and provldes for maxlinum lubrtcatlon during extreme operatlng

coodltions.

o i r r r c a . o 5 S

lHrrr sErL o[- luPrt ?0rE

Ftgure 1-7, Lubrlcatton Wstero



1,3.4 SUCTION AND DISCHARCE SERVICE VALVES

The suctloD atd discharge service valves furnlshed for use oD the 05D comple€sora
are equipped wlth matlng flanges for connectlDg to flangee on the compressor. See figure l-1.
these vilves are provided with a double seat and a gauge c@nection, whlch enable
servicing of the compressor and refrigeralt lil|es.

Tur:nirg the valve stem clockwise (all the way forward) frontseats the valve,
closibg off the suctiob and discharge lines ard opetfng up the ga]rge connection to the
compr;ssor, se€ figure 1-8. Turning the valve stem count€rclockwise (all tlle way out)
backieats the valve' opening up the suctlon or dlscharge ltle to the compressor atrd
closlng off the gauge connection,

With the valve stem mldwav between frontseated and backseat€d posltlons, auctlo!
or dischalge line is open to both the compressor and the gauge connectloD.

For example, when connecting rnanlfold gauge to measure suctlon or dlscharge
pressure, ensure valve gtem is fully backseated. TheD, to measure suction or dlscharge
preasure, partlally frontseat (about two turns) t}te valve stem.

CONNECTION

to suclroN oR
OISCIIARGE LINE

cor{PREssoR

Figure 1-8. Suctlon o! DiBchar€e Servlc€ Valve
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SECTION 2

COMPRESSOR REPLACEMENT

2.L COMPRESSOR REMOVAL

Reler to the operation and servlce manual coverlng the equipment ln which tbe
compresaor ts tnstalled for speclftc removal Instructlons. A geDeral removal procedure is
glven below,

a. If compressor is complet€ly tnoperative, frontseat the suctloD atld dlocharge
service valves to trap the reliigerant in the uDlt. If tl|e comPresaor wlll operate, pump
dorr! the unit; tieD, frontseat the suctton 8nd dlscharge servlce valves.

b. Slowly loosen plug lrt gauge connection on suctlon ani dlscharge selaice valve
and bleed refrigerant pressure to ahnospheie.

c. Diaconnect retrigersnt llnes 8t 6ervice valve flang€ connections on the
compressor; retain hardware.

d. Ensure power source la remov€d from aDy controla lnstalled on the com-
pressor (e. g. capaclty control solenolds, pressure swltches, etc, ),

e. Remove any componelta neceaeary to gal!! acceso to the comprea€or or to
enable removal.

f. DlsconDect the drive hech&nlsm at the compreEsor,

g. Reeove Erounting hardware and remove compresEor from uDlt.

h. II compressor ls to be repalred, refer to Sectlon 3 for repalr procedures. If
a replacemeDt compreasor ls to be lnstalled, tefer to paragraph 2.2 for replacemert
procedures.

2,2 COMPRESSORREPLACEMENT

Colsult the unlt service paits llst for the correct replacement compressor and
ensule one ls available for installation.

Service replacement compressora ar€ normally furnlshed &'rthout guction and
' discharge servlce valves and capaclty cootrol unloaders. The service valves are normally

retained on the unit to idolate the retrlgerant llnes durlng compressor replacement.
Blank-off pads are usually installed on the aervice valve flanges, These pads must be

. removed prior to installing Ole compressor. If the faulty compressor ls to be returned for
overhaul or repair, install the pads on the comPressor for sealing purposes during
shlpment.

service replacement compressota are normally furnlshed with cylinder head byPass
piston plugs installed on the unloader flaDges ln lteu of the u oader valves. If capactty
control uiloaders are required, the uDloaders mtrst be removed from tbe faulty compressot
and transferred to tie replacement prior to iDstallation. Refer to paragraph 2,2, 1.

2- l



If the faulty compreasor la to be retumed fo! overhaul or repalr, tnstall the plugs on tlle
compressir for iealiDg putposes durlng thlpmebt. IJ tbe unloaders are Inoperative' new
oo""--ay Uu purct.sed' iepiratoly; coliult the compressor or un't parts list for ordering
l!.formatioD.

CAPSCREWS
(iro{rNitncSar|GElELE

caPscREwl

2.2.I INSTALLING CAPACITY CONTROL UNLOADERS

a. Re&ove the three socket head capsclevs holding plstoB plug to cylbder head

of tbe replacemert compressor. see figure 2-1.

STNAINEF

SEAI BING

GAS(ET

FUr€E @rq

FtSure 2-1. Removal of Bypa6€ Plston Plug

b. Remove flange cover, gasket, sprtng, bypaeB ptstoa plug' and 6eat rtng' A tapped
hole 16 provtdod tn pletonilug for use rtlth a jackscrew to entble removal of the plug' one
of the socket h€ad capscr€wa may be used as a Jsckscfew.

c, nerlove tlle three socket head capscrewa holding unloadet ln the cyltnder head
ol the faulty compreaaor; remove tlrc unloader and letaln the capacle\ts'

NOTE

capscrew6 reEoved from the bJrpass pls-toD plug
flange covel ar€ not lDterchsrgeable with capactty
control urloader capscle$s, When lDstalltng the
utlloaders. be aure to use the unloader capscrews'

d. Udtng a ne$ gasket, llstall the unloaders ln the cylinder heads of the
replaceEeDt comp-reseor. 

- 
See figure 2-1. Reler to table 3-1, page 3-2, lor r€quired

torque valu€s.

e. If ttre defectlve co$presaor 18 to b€ retuned for overhaul or ropalr, lnstall
the br}?ass ptstoD plug, 6prlDg' seat rlng and flange covei onto the cyllder heads.

2-2



2.2.2 INSTALLING COMPRESSOR

CAUTION

Do not backseat (open) €uctlon atrd discharge
servlce valves uDtll the compressor has bee!
leak tested and evacuated.

a. Install the compressor in the unit by rever€lng the procedure of paragraph 2' 1'

steps u. ihrougtr g' Install new locknuts on complessor mountlng bolts and new gaskets oD

6uction and digcharge servlce valves.

b. check oil level Ln oil level slght glsss. oll level Bhould be betsr'een bottoh

l/8 ar]d 7/2 of stght glass, Il necesgary, add or remove oll'

c. Leel< test, ev&cuate, and dehydrate the compreaaor'

d. Fully backseat suction and dlgcharge service valves'

e, Start the unit and check for leaks and noncoDdenstbles in the refrig€raDt €ysteE'

f. Check refrlgerant level.

g. Recheck comPressor ol l  level,

h, check operation of capaclty control unloadera (if ln8talled)'

l. Check unlt refrlgeratlon cycles.

2-3 /2-4



sEcrloN 3

COMPRESSOR MAINTENANCE

COMPRESSOR DISASSEMBLY3 .  t

Prior to disassembly of the complessor, oll must tirst be drained from the
crankcase. Place the compressor in a posltlon $here it wlll be conveDlelt to draln tlle
oll. Remove the oil fill plug to velt the crankcase. Loosen the drair Plug in the bottom
plate and allow the otl to draiD out slo1trly.

If dismantled parts are to be left overnight or: longer, dip theE In cleaD compleasor
oil and wrap them ln oil soaked rags to prevent rustlng.

If a faulry part ln the compressor ls to be replaced' it may be necessary to remove
other parts first. Therefore, the disassembly lnstructlons that follo$ are arrslged ln the
orderlor complete disassembly. see figure 3-4, page 3-5, for sn explod€d vlew of the
compressor. hefer to table 3-, for permissible wear limits and table 3-1 for torque valuea
for tightening bolts.

3,1.1 CYLIN'DER HEAD AND VALVE PLATE ASSEMBLY

a, Loosen cylinder head capscrews. Il the head ls stuck, tap it ltghtly with a
wooden or lead mallet to free lt. Be careful not to drop the head or dahage the gasket
sealing surface. Remove cyliJrder head capserewe and gasket. See figure 3-4'

b. nemove the dlscharge valve capscrewa and lock washera' Free the valve plate
from tlle cylinder deck by using the dlscharge valv€ holddo\Pfl capscrew6 as Jackacrewa
through the tapped holes ln the valve plate, alter the valve €tops and valves have been
lemoved. Remove the valve plate gasket,

c. Discard valves and gaskets. Use only new valves and gaskets when reassem-
bling cylinde! head and valve plate.

Figure 3-1. Erploded View of Valve Plate Assebbly



Table 3-1. Torque Values

slzE
IAM(in.

THREADS
PER IN.

TORQUE RANGE USAGE
FT-LB MKG

r/76 2? (pipe) 1 , 1 1  -  1 . 6 6 Pipe Plug - Crankshaft

7/4

20 (plpe)

20 (Ptpe)

20
28
28

20-25

20-25

8-10

l2 -  16
6 -10

2 . 7 7  -  3 . 4 5

2 , 7 7  -  3 , 4 5

1 . 1 1  -  1 . 3 8

t , 6 6  -  2 . 2 1
0 . 8 3  -  1 . 3 8

Oil Retuin Check Valve - CraDkcase

Pipe Plug - Press. Gauge Connection

Connecting Rod Capscrew

Udoader valve
Oll Pump Drlve Segment

No. 10 32 4-6 0 .55  -  0 .  63 C{l Pump Dllve Segment

5/76 18 L6-20 2 , 2 1  -  2 , 7 7

Cover Plate - PumP End Bearing Head
suction valve
Dlscharge Valve
Suctlon Valve Ad&Pter - Crankcase

3/8 1 6 25-30

30-35

3 . 4 6  -  4 . 1 5

4 . 1 5  -  4 . 8 4

Pump End Bearlng Head
Bottom Plate - Ctsnkcese
Compressoi Foot
S<!al Cover

cyllnder Head

7/16 14 7 . 6 1  -  8 . 3 0 End Cover - Crankcaee

1-r/2 18  NEF 35-45 4 . 8 4  -  6 , 2 2 Oil Level Sight Glass

NEF - Natlolal Extra Flne

Teble 3-2. Wear Llmltg

PART NAME
! ACAORY
MAXIMUM

FACTORY
MINIMUM

MAXIMUM WEAR
BEFORE REPAM

INCHES MM INCHES MM INCHES MM

SEAL EN'D
Maln Beadng Dla
Mah Bearlng Journal Dia

1 .6260 41.3004
1.6233

, 002
. 002

0.051
0.051

PUMP END
MaLr Bearing Dla
Maln Bearing Journal Dia

34.93'�t7
1 .3?35 34 .8869

.002

. 0 0 2
0.051
0,051

CONNECTINC ROD DIA
Ptston Pin Beartng

1 .3755 34,9377
,6878 77  .4?  01

,002
, 001

0. 051
0 .0254

CRANKPIN DIAMETER
Throw 1 ,9396 49,27

1 .9356 4 9 . 1 6 . 0025 0 .0635

TIIRUST U'ASHER flhickne6s
Pump End
Seal EDd

. 1 4 5

. 1 5 ?
3.683
3 . 9 8 ?

L44 3 .658 .040*
.040*

1 . 0 1 6
1 .  016

CYLIN'DERS AND PISTONS
Bore
PistoD (Dta)
Piston Pln (Dia)
Pl6ton Pin Bealing
Pisto! Ring Gap
Piston RlEg Side clearance

2.0005

. 013

.002

50.812?

0 . 3 3
0 . 0 5 1

1 . 9 9 6
.68?3

Ihumbfit
. 005
. 001

50 .0698
L7.4574

0 .127
0,0254

.002

.002
.001

,025
. 0 0 2

0 . 0 5 1
0. 051
0. 025

0,635
0.051

SUC'TION VALVE RECESS
(Depth) .082 2 . 0 8 . 0 ? 8 1 .  98 ,090 2.246

a

\

Maxlmum €trd clearance betweeD tbruet wa



3.I.2 BOTTOM PLATE, STNAINER, AND CONNECTING ROD CAPS

a. Tum the compressor over on lts side and remove the bottoh plate a.nd gasket€.

b. Remove the oil strainer,

c. Tvo types of connectlDg rod caPscrewlt may be used on the cohnectlng rod cap6:
a regular capscrew and locking tab or an epoxy encapsulated cap8crew with 8. flat washer. lD
either case, it is recommended tllat the capscrew or capscrew snd lockttrg tab be discarded
and a Dew epory encapsulated capacrew aDd llat washer installed durlng compreasor reassembly.

d, Tap tie connectlng rod locki.Dg devlces (lJ lnstslled) flat and remove the capscrew6
and connecting rod caps. See figure 3-2. Match mark each connectlng rod cap and
connectlm rod for correct rea.ssemblv.

OIL RETURN
CIiECX VALVE

CONNECIING ROO
AND CAP ASSEIVBLY

OIL PRESSURE
FELIEF VALVE

EPOXY
€NCAPSt]LATEO
CAPSCREW

Figuie 3-2. BottoE Plate Removed

e, Push the piston roda up so that the piston rings ext€nd above the cyliJrders.
Remove and discard the piston rloge. Use oDly Dew ri!g6 wheD reaasemblhg the
compressor,

CAUTION

whlle turning crankcase, avoid bendi-Dg or
breakhg the copper tube whlch cotmects to the
oi1 suction gtralner. The tube will extend out
the bottom wtth the bottob plate retnoved'

3. 1.3 OIL PUMP AND BEARING HEAD ASSEMBLY

a. Remove four capscrews and rernove oil pump cover; tllis will free the oil
feed guide retaining spring, cover gasket, and tlle oil feed gutde.

3-3



b. nemove the two drtle segment capscrews and lcrck waahele' see figure 3-3'

OIL PUMP BEARING
HEAD ASSEiIALY

INLEI PASSAGE

ROIOR FETAINING RING

OIL PUMP DRIVE SEGMENT

OIL PUliilP AOTOR

SEARING I IEAO
CAPSCREWS

f'tgure 3-3. Bearlng Head wlth Oll Pump Cover Removed

c. Remove eight capscrews and remove oll pump bearing head assembly, gasket,
and thrust washer, Dlsalsembly and repalr of the Fump and bearlng head rssembly wlll
b€ accomplished during lnspection and before reassembly,

3 ,1 ,4  END COVER.  SEAL .  ANDCRANKSHAFT

a. Remove four capscrews and remove dust seal retalner and felt rlng. Remove
relnalnlng four capscre*s and remove shaft seal cover. See f igure 3-10' page 3-12.

b. Femove shaft seal assembly, carbon ring $asher' and gasket.

CAUTION

Do not drop the compressor end cover; pull
cover stralght ofl to bvold da$age to thaft and
shalt 6eal oil suPPlY tube.

c. To remove the end cover, remove capscre$s ln the 3 orclock and
I o'clock positions ard tnstall two studs. The 6tuds should be long enough to enable their
use as guide €upports when lfting off the cover. Remove the remainder of the caPscrews'
carefullt lift the-;nd cover off horlzontally and parallel to the shaJt axi6 using the studs
as g!ide supports, Do not allow the cover to drop lrom its own welght'

d. To remove the counterweight, remove the two setscrews which are installed
radially into the counterweight. Tap out the roll pln so that lt emerges from the mass end
of the counterweight. Slide-the counter*'elght off the shalt' see figure 3-9.

e, Pu6h piston rod assemblies out of the way a.nd remove the crankshaft and seal
end thrust waaher,
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f. Remove and check operatioB of tb€ oll retura check valve' Seefigure 3-a
page 3-3.

g. Remove and check the oll rellel valve,

h. Remove the piEton rod assemblies.

l. Remove the refrlgerant suctlon atraltrer (located under the valve adapter pad).
Clean tbe stralner screeD wlth a solvent, Inspect the stralner; lf damaged, replace it.

INSPEC?ION AND PREPANATION FOR REASSEMBLY

3.2 . I  GENERAL

e. Clean all parb wlth atr approv€d solvelt euch as methyl sthyl ketone (MEK) or
carboD tetlacliorlde. Uee a sttff bllBUe br:u6h to reeove dlft trom grooves ald crevlcea,

b, Illspect all parts for wear aDd overall coddltlon. Replace any defective oi
excesslvely worn parts, Refer to table 3-2, page 3-2' lor a ltst of Ehlmum and rraxl]Ilum
sear lielt dlmen8lols,

c. Take lDveotory of all part€ to en6ure they are cotnplete.

d. Aftei cleantng, ensure all movLDg parts are co&ted wlth compleasor oll before
reaasebbly.

e, Use only new gaskets durlng reassombly, Ensure all 6etel gaskets (lncludes
cyljnder head, valve plate, and unloader or blrpass plug gasket6) are Installed dry. AU flbre
gasketo should be finger wlped \+'tth compr€sgor oll before lnstalltng.

3.2.2 OIL PUMP AND BDARINC HEAD DIfIASSEMBLY A}.'D REPAIR

If lt was deterrnined that the otl pump was not operating properly, lt is recommended
that the entfe oU pump and bearing head assembly be rePlaced to ensure trouble-tree opera-
tion. However, ll the cause of oil pump fallure calt be detemined in the lield alrd rePlacement
parts for the pump are avallable, the pump can be repalred. The pump end bearing ls lntegrsl
with the bearrng head and ie llot replaceable. If the oll pump was operatiDg properly' disas-
gernble the pumpi clean all parts; atd reassemble the pump as follow6:

a. Remove the plunger sDap rittgs wlth snap ring pller8. As each 6!ap
rlng ts removed, tlte €pring gutde, plunger sprbg, and plunger rnay be removed froh the
cylinder lr th€ b€arlng head. s€e ltgure 3-5.

b, Push the pump rotor out of the beartng head by forcing agaiDst the roior'.
Apply force flom the beailng slde and remove rotor lrom tlle opposite 6ide. The pump
rotor retabing ring will coEe out with tbe rotor.

c. Cleau all parts; coat all movlng parts wlth compreseor oll before proceedittg
e.ltb reaaseEbly.

d. IDsert the pu.np rotor tnto the bearlDg head from the slde oppo6lte th€ beailng,
*ith tbe rotoi retalntng ring iJr place otr the rotor, Itrstall the rotor retalning rtng wtth the
cha.oterod edge i!. Compr€ss the ietainlng rlng (close gap) ln order to fit the rotor and
ri.Dg tdo tletr proper posltlons.

(
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Figure 3-5, oil Pump ard Bearbg Head AsseEbly

e, Insert one of the plungers lnto a cyllnder tD the bearlDg head (flat
end in); then insert tlte plunger gprlng and sprlng gulde. InBert retatl|tng rhg wlth
riog piiers. Force the ipring guide aown to compress the plunger Eprtng and to allow the
ret;rning ring to flt lnto its locklng groovo. Follow tlle aame procedure to r€a€semble the
other plunger sprlng, guide, and snap rlDg tn lts plunger cyllnder'

3.2,3, PISTONS. PINS, AND CONNECTING RODS

a. Plston and pir\ and connecttng rod and rod cap are matched sets and hu8t Dot
be lnterchanged. That ts, il either the plstoB or platon ptn ls to be rellaced, you mu8-t
replace bothlf them. Likewlse' lf s conn€ctl-ng rod or rod cap mu8t be replacod, botb bust
be replaced,

b. Match mark and disasseloble plston, pln, connecting rod6, snd cap6. See
figure 3-6,

PISTON

\ (r ,coNN€crtNG
/D\ 

' 
/ROD

th;; J 4'J,--,
L 

.! I ,iiu \..
L1 3l'*-" \ 

\.'
. 

\ CONNECTING
\ ROD CAP

LOCK RING

Figur€ 3-6. ConrtectiDg Rod, piston' ald pin



c, Check wear dimensione ol disassenbled palts to determine lr they are worD

beyond limlts given in table 3-2' Page 3-2,

d, If parts are worD beyond limits, replace them in matched sets as specified above'

e. coat plston pins rrith compressor oll and reassemble pistons' pins' and connec-

ting rod6 in matched 6ets.

3.2.4 CRANKCASE PRESSURE EQUALIZATION HOLDS

check to ensure tbat the four pressure equalization holes have been drilled in the

$all between the auction cavity and the-crankcase. See figure 3-?,for locatlon of the holes'

II the holes have not beeD drilied in tbe crankcase wall, inseft drtll up th.ough hole in botto4

.r ".-p.""*" cronkcase and drlll four 3/16-tnch bole€ at an angle of approxlmately s5-degrees'

a" "loriun Uv the 55 degree ceDterline in figure 3-?. Be sure to thorougl y clean out all drill

filings after drtlling the holes.

4ftoLEs 3/16"(476MM)
orA, r/2 (e7MM)
BEIWEEN CENTER UNES

PUMP i
ENo-T- -

_)

3 .3 ,  1  GENERAL

a. Ensule compnessor aDd compoDent parts are leady for reassembly' Reie! to
paragraph 3. 2.

b. Prior to lnstalliDg new piston riDgs, lt 18 necesaary to break the hard glazed 8ur-

face of the cyllrder tn order to-reduce the wea;hg-in peiiod of tbe new rings' Bre-ak the- glaze

by rehontng itghtly in an up ald down rotating motlon. clean thorougbly after brealdng glaze'

c. The lnstructlons that follow are arrarged ln the lormal order for reassembly
of a cornpletely dlBasaeEbled compresso!.

PARTIAL SIDE VIEW

Figure 3-?. Location of Pressure

COMPRESSOR REASSEMBLY

Equalization Hole6

PARTIAL SEAL END VIEW
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3.3,2 PISTONS, nODS, AND RrNG RTASSEMBLY

a. The gap between the eDds of the plston rlngs can be checked with a feeler gauge
by irserting the ri;g into the plstoD bor€ about one lnch below the top of the bore' Altg! the
ring tn the bore by pushlng tt sltghtly t'tth a ptstod. Tt|e maxlmum and minimum allowable
ring gaps are .013 and .005 lnches (0.33 and 0. 127 mm).

b, Install tlle pistoD and rod assemblles up through tlle bottom of the crarlkcase
and lDto tlle cylinders. Allow plstons to exteDd beyond the top of the cyllndei to enable
installatlon of piston rings. Pistons should be installed so that the chamfer' on the con-
DectiDg rod, faces toward the crarftshaft Journals. center rods on each crankshaft throw
may be lnstalled in either directlo!.

NOTE

Do not push plstons lnto qyltnder ultil after crank-
shaft is lnstalled.

c. The oil ring should be tnstalled ftrstJn the second gloove, and the compreaslo!
ring should be installed Dext, ln the flrst groove nearest the plston top. The otl rtng 18
notched and must be installed with the Dotch on the outslde circurnterence and on the bottom.
See figure 3-8. The cornpresslon ring ts tapered on the lnslde clrcum{erence' Install ttrts
rtng with the taper on the top of the rtag facitrg tosard the valve Plate.

d. When tnstallilg the rlbgs on a plston, stagger the ring ends so that the
gaps are not aligoed. The rlng grooveo mtrst be surooth so that the ring wlll not blnd when
compressed, Ensure that side clearance tB .001 to . 002 lnch (0. 0254 to 0, 0508 mm) between
the iing and the plston.

3.3.3 CRANKSHAFT, SEAL END TIIRUST WASHER, AND COIJNTERWEICHT

a, Tvo brass thrust washers are used. The pump end thrust vasher i8 positioned
on two dowel pins located on the bearing head and i8 installed with the oil pump and bearing
head assembly. The 6eal end thrust washer ls positioned just ahead of the 6eal €nd lnaln
bearing on a single dowel pin installed in the end of the crar (shajt, Both thrust washers
should be inspected for wear and scoring before reassembly.

b. Install the seal end thrust wasber and crankshaJt ensuring that the thrust
washer is installed $ith the charnJered side toward the crankshaJt Journal'

COMPRESSION NING

,:\

V:
OIL RINC

Ftgur€ 3-8. Piston Rin88



NOlIE

It ts lmportant that the counterwetght wlth roll
pin and hollow €etscrew be properly hstalled
bn the shaft or proper oil return wlll be lmpalfed'

c. Install t-he coubtersr'eight to hold the seal eDd thrust washel on the dowel pin'

When installtng tlle counterwelght, it t€ lmportant to slide it on tlte shaft with the chamfered

eage towa"a tl-e pump ena of tli siaft. Thi mass eld of the counterwelght le positioDed

l8O" oppostte the kelvay in the shaft. See figure 3-9.

d. Tap the roll pin radially through the hole tn tlle mass end until there is room
to start thleedlng the 3/161' (4. ?6 mm) lolg hollow aetscrew; then, coxop-lete the settilg by
trrring in the seiscrew, The hollov setsclew wtll stop (bottotn out) st the proper depth-
The r;ll pb rou6t penetrate through the counterwetght ulttl lt meets tl|e mschined shoulder
ob the ehaft.

e. The longer aetscrew ls screwed lnto the Earrower portioD of tlle couderweight
ia lt[e wtth ke]'way on the shaft.

REVY

,o
SETSCREW

ROLL PIN

-

COUNTERWEIGHT
(MASS EIID)

Fi8lre 3-9. Counterwelght, Roll Ptn' and Setscrewa

OIL PUMP Al"D BEARDiC HEAD ASSEMBLY AND THRUST WASHER

a. Install the thrust washer on the two dovel plns on the b€arlng head'

SETSC

A

b. Install the beartng head assembly with.a Dew ga€ket on the comPressol
crankshaft ensuring that the ft;ust washer remaila on the dowel pins atrd the bearLng head

asseDbly mouBts fiueh to tlle craokcase body. Tbe top of the bearing head assembly ls

barked on the DountlDg flabge.

c' Ilstall the eight capscr€ws and gaskets ln the mounting flange' Refer to

table 3-1, page 3-2, for appllcable torque values.

d. Install Ore drive segment wlth the two capscrews and lock washers' See

figure 3-3, page 3-4,

e. :Jrsert the ott leed guide with the large dtameter in. Insert the gulde retaining
Bpring so that lt fits over the srnaller diameter of tlte feed gutde' The puEp cover Dow can
be lnstalled.

CHAMFER
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f. Place the pump cover, with a ne\p gasket, over the guide letainer sprlng and
compiess the spring to enable installation of the cover capscrews. See figure 3-5' p ge 3-7,
Tighten the cover capscrews to torque values given in table 3-1' page 3-2.

3 .3 .5  CONNECTING ROD CAPS

Do not tap piston with hammer lI r:inge are caught at entrance to the cylinder.
Using a ring compressor, squeeze rlngs sufflclently to allow pist.on to be pushed down lnto
the cylinder. Ensure that ring ends are staggered so that the gaps are not aligDed, and push
piston down into the cylibder. Install connecting rod caps on connecting rods uslng new
epoxy encapsulated capscrews and flat wash€rs. Reuse of epory elcepsulated capscrews
or capscrews and locking tabs ls not recommended, Eneure that caps are installed on the
dowel pins. Torque capscrews to torquo value 6hown ln tsble 3-1, Ensure freedom of
movement of shaft after capscrews on each rod cap are torqued,

3.3,6 CHECK VALVE, RELIEF VALVE, STMINER, AND BOTTOM COVDR PLATE

a, Check operation and reinatall check valve and relief valve. See figure 3-2,
page 3-3, page 3-4,

b. Clean ard reinstall the oil otraiDer.

c. Uslng a new gasket, tnstall tlte bottom cover plate. See flgure 1-1 for relative
location of compressor mounting flanges, Torque cover capscrews, tn a dtagonal psttertr,
to torque value thown in table 3-1.

3.3.? END COVER AND SHAFT SEAL

NOTE

Ensure that shaft seal oil supply tube is
securely lnserted in hole ln end cover or
shaft seal damage could occur,

a. Install two studs in the compressor end flange at the 3 or clock and 9 orclock
positions. The studs should be long enough to enable their use as gulde supports for lnstal-
ling the end cover. Ensure that the O-ring is installed on the end of the oil supply tube.
Carefully install the end cover and a new gasket on tbe compressor end flange using the
studs as guide supports. Ensure that the oll supply tube i8 inserted into the hole ir the
end cover. Install enough capscrews to hold the end cover in place. Remove the two studs
and install the remainder of the capscrews. Torque capscrews to value 6how! in table 3-1,

b. Install new shaft seal assembly, cover gasket, and cover plate only. Never
reinstall a used seal aseembly and gasket. A new carbon ring should never be installed in
a used cover plate. when installing the seal assembly, use care not to damage carbon riJ|g
or seal seat. If the new carbon ring is damaged duiing installation, replace it with a new
one. see figure 3-11 for a pictorial procedure for instauing the shaft seal assembly. see
figure 3-10 for an exploded view of the seal assembly.



/.7.'r
SHAFT SEAL

PLATE

SHAFI SEAL
ASS€MALY

ASSEIiIBLY

ligure 3-10. $Iaft Seal Components

3.3.8 STJCTION AND DISCHARGE VALVE PLATE ASSEMBLY AND CYLIN'DER HEAD

8, Ilstall only nert valves and gaskets, ald do Dot ilterchange valves'

b. I!6tall strctioh valve positioDing €priDgs oD dowel pins' Assemble posltioling

Bprlngs wlth spring eDds bearlDg agaiDst cvllDder deck' The spring wiu bow uPward' see

figure 3-12.

SHAFT SEAL
COVER GASKEI-m

slEP 1 - Remove new carbon ring lfom new STEP 2 - Install the old carbon rlng ln the

€eal assembly. Lubrlcate shaft a-nd neoprene new 6eal seat' Inst€ll-two capscrews iJ!

seal beltowe vhere it contacts the shaft. Side opposlte sides of the old cover plate' Draw

eeat aaeemtty onto shaJt until neoprene starts up capscrevs ever y to properly posltlon

to sxrp the shan. Hff"".:::XTXtlriflil,T illtio"l"""'0""
ring snd cover Plate.

Figure 3-11. ttstallation of Sleeve Type Rotary Seal

c. Lubricate new c&rbon ring attd carbon ring seal seat' Install Dew carbon rlng

in Beal seatr takiug care Dot to daEags the carboD rfuig or the seat' hstall tle new cover
plui" a"a gast"t. ietnetall the wipei seal assembly, draving capscrews dowd evenly to
prevent damgge to carbon ring.

WIPER SEAL
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DISCIIARGE

USC8ARGE

PLAIE

IN PLACE

Figure 3-12. Srctlon Valve and Discharge Valve Installatlon

c. Place suction valves olr dowel plns, over the positloblng epriDgs,

d, Place valve plate and new valve plate gasket on cylincer deck, ensurlDg that the
valve plate ls properly positloned on the four dowel pins (the top head has flve dowel pins).

e, Using a small acrewdriver operate the sucdoD va.lves to ensure that the valve
tips are not belng held by the valve plate gasket.

f. Install dtscharge valve and dlscharge valve stop wlth cspscrews and lock
washers, see figure 3-12 and figuro 3-1, pag€ 3-1. Torque capscrewa to vrlue shown lD
table 3-1,

g. Il capacity control unloader€ are used, they are lnstalled tD the rtght and
left cyllnder heads, The center bank has a flange contrectlon for the dlscharge gervlce
valve. lnstall cylinder head and new cyliDder bead ga6ket wlth capscrews, ensurlng that
the gasket and cyllnder head aie pr:operly positloned oll the valve plate. Torque the
capscrews, in a diagonal pattern, to value Bhown ln table 3-1,

3 . 3 . 9

lL nepeat the above procedure for the other two cyltnder banks.

SUCTION STRAINER

Remove and clean the Buctlon stralner ooceted under valve adapt€r pad). Check tt
for damage. IJ lt ls demaged, r'eplace lt. neinstall the suctlon strainer ard valve adapter
pad uslng a new gasket.

3.3. 10 ADDING OIL

Add the pr:oper oll charge to the compressor thmugh the otl fill plug or auction
servlce valve cavity. See figure 1-1. Refet to paragtaph 1.2 for the requlred oll charge.

REINSTALLING COMPNESSOR

Refer to paragraph 2. 2.2
Allow compressor to run for 4 to 5

and the unit service manual to ieinstall tbe compresgor.
houra belore determining if new seal assembly leak8.
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